ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
According to the study of specially protected areas of countries around the world, the countries have been inheriting their natural resources, beauties, unique natural formations to the next generations, and protecting such areas for purpose of providing the need of recreation without damaging the areas. Such solutions have been creating the possibility of tourism development in specially protected areas. We intended to study and the tourism activities in specially protected areas of Khangai range and determine the possibility of sustainable development of tourism because of their attractiveness to the tourists and demands of sustainable development. In scope of the policy to primarily develop the recreation and tourism activities in Khangai range which stipulated in "Sustainable Development of XXI Century of Mongolia", "Mongolian Concept of Regional Development" and "Tourism Program of Khangai range of Mongolia", it's required to make accurate calculation on the natural resources utilization and resources of recreation. 
DISCUSSION
There are several creations of Development of Tourism in Specially Protected Area by the scientists and researchers. B. Oyungerel, the researcher determined "The specially protected areas includes the sites with advantages of science, history, culture and beauty which completely or permanently freed from the economical utilization in order to protect the environment and the specially protected area is the essential section of the earth". And she emphasized that the development of tourism in specially protected area is needful and measurements for restricting the negative effects to the environment. M. Bilegsaikhan stated that "Rendering the tourism activities and services in specially protected area is the complex operation of management and organization which directed to keep the beauty of nature and make the reputation of recreation and tourism up". Therefore he considers the land utilization system in specially protected area should be the system that combines nature protection and utilization. And D. Dash said "The specially protected areas includes the sites with advantages of science, history, travel, and recreation and its required to protect the landscape, water, plants, animals and other natural objects in the specially protected area. The extension of specially protected area is significant for providing the urgent needs of recreation and protection of natural resources". According to our study, it is clear that we should implement the tourism in specially protected area without overloading and complying its capacity with management, eco directions and policy of sustainable development. The urgent issues of sustainable utilization of nature in tourism are capacity of travel and recreation and its standard settings.
CONCLUSION
The standard is 2.53 times greater in the natural resources of Khorgo-Terkhi, 2.08 times greater in the natural resort of Terkhi White Lake and 1.35 times greater in the natural resort of Orkhon bottom land. It shows that the areas will be overloaded in recent years. That shows there are overloading. To develop the sustainable tourism in the natural resorts of Khangai range, we should take requirements to establish the adequate tourist camps and decrease the number of tourist camps in natural resorts. To organize the tourism in less area (SPA) which are the basic resources of tourism, has following difficulties: Overloading of tourism resources: It has negative results of loss of natural formation, lifestyle and migration from their mother land, if there is an overloading of tourism. And it has bad effects to endangered animals and plants in the area. Increase of resource depreciation and disruption: Environment depreciation and disruption is derived from the rapid development of road, transportation, communication and energy infrastructure which followed the development of tourism. To streamline the land utilization of tourism in natural resorts around the Khangai range, we should make accurate study in further. And it's important to accurately consider the social and economic issues of population aggregation, location of cities and towns, human resources supply, land fund structure, management and road network.
RECOMMENDATION
The state and local organizations and administration of specially protected areas are required to implement the following activities for domestic and foreign tourists in order to develop the sustainable tourism: 
